
or Red atrocities COlllllltted in Korea. Today, the General 

Assembly passed its resolution, after hearing that the 

Co11111Uniats murdered or tortured ~roun~ thirty eight thoua 

persons, both soldiers and clv~~1~1:1an::s~,~--------__.. .... .,. .......... ,,.., 
,.,,.. ... 

The vote was forty-two to five. leedleaa to 1a,, 

the five were the members of the Soviet bloc. V1ah1nlQ 

baa ter11ed the charges "slanderous lies." But he al■o 

Mpud1ated an American suggestion for a Red Croes 

1nYeat1pt1on. 
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VISHIMSKY 

-~ wt -~ ~t!~!-
V1shinsky is "the outstanding unpuni shed criminal 

A 

or our time" - because he directed Russian atrocities in -
Latvia. The charge comes from a Congressional colllllittee 

investigating the Soviet seizure or the three Baltic states 

Latvia, Lithuania and Eatoni. A former Latvian Judge 

teat1t1ecl betore the coaittee. Re was aak~ it be - aure 

that. V1ah1na)CJ. was responsible. The Judge replied: Ila 

•t••• lt •s 1ndre1 VtahlnallJ - the a•• one at the united 

lationa. I••• h1il in Latvia, and I have aeen hiJl here 1n 

Rew York Clt7.• 

Afterward, the collllttee sent the Soviet delegate 

to the UM a personal letter - inviting him to appear and 

answer the charge. But Viahinaky would not even c011111ent 

on the letter. 



VIET NAM 

The Premier of Viet Nam contradicts his emperor. 

In Paris, Premier Nguyen Van Tam sai~t Prance should 
.A 

listen to Communist proposals for peace in Indo-Ch1na. 

Bllperor Boa Dal has already rejected the declaration 

e:tdUW• of Rebel leader Ho Chi Minh. Now, the llllperor•s 

Pr.ealer takes the op~os1te view - s;:r:\hat the Prench 
~ 

abould seek a real agreement leading to a ceaae-t1re • 
.la. 

However, be added the wam1ng that the author1t1eaA 1hauld 

be on guard against possible Co11111W11st trickerJ. 



RIPUCIIIS 

Pl'OII Au1tr1.a, today, the weirdest a11111M of all -

1n 4llle atortea or retupee tleelng tl'om C01111Unl•, and ••klnl 

tretdm. 110w a tttt1-two year old 1111ft, with hta son, 

dalltiter-ln-law, and two aall grandchildren - eot •ar tn an - -
•oxygen tent. " 

At an Allerloan reh&e• c•p 1.n Auetrla, lenclrlell 
' 

Cffh tel I holf, 1D Red Czeohoalovakla, he .. plannail ,m ••· 

t• tour ,-ar,. Baek ln 11neteen Port1-11ne, a claqba• ot 

fled...,'° trNdOII, and 11111rrted an •rtcan a.I. 1n .&uavta. 

a.•1 now 111'1. Ranalcl ltlOwn, llvt at Brlhlll, ldfa. 'Iba 

rut or thl hlllll dete1111ned to toll• bar, ••• .... ,... 

~hi, bad a otumoe. 

Cech and hi■ ion worked 1n a ■-111, frall whltb 

luaber ••• ahtpped into Austria. Their Job••• to load 

tre11ht care with lwaber, and they toNed a aoheae ot hlf 

the whole fully 1n OM ot the care. Loading the lwaber 1n 

auch a way that the.re was a a,nall space - juat enough to bold 

the■• But - not enough air tor two men, a woman and two 
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children. So they made a sort ot tent ot tar paper, and got a 

tank or oxygen. Tb1a would enable the11 to breathe. 

A tew daya ag9, they atarted on tbetr adftntllN -

tbl fatly 1n the ox,1en tent, tn the carload or l1111ber. 

TblJ took a 111&11 MIOllnt ot tood - the ra11road-r\.aif into 

Auavt.a beiftl reuonably abort. 

'fbl train pulled out, liut IOll8th1111 ... , ....... 

- lOOGIIOtlY• and car■ ••re Nnl buk. '!'bat aall8ed • ••laJ of 

-,a, lletore Ula luPNr tratn pt 101111 •tn. 

!bl fllltl7 1n the ~pn tent nearly d11d • .,_ 

, .... •-• we hid notb1111 to eat or clr1nk," CNII relaw. 

TbaJ ted the ebtlclren a tew lllllPI or ■uaar aotatened wlta 

bnndr, the on1.J ltquld tblJ bad. "'1'111 the da, I dle," 

aa,a the p-aadtatber, "I'll JWYer torpt the cr1•• or the 

ob11dren. 'l'bey cried oonatantq, 'Grandpa, water, water.' 

It waa the 1101t terrible experience ot., ltte." 

But tlnallJ the lwaber train wa1 on 1ta way to 

Auatrta-1 "' 1\ 111) ila u:••411 l::,aL0•ue 5 t-y,t',, ,1 .. 



,~s~R!6-..:.-£Bg!~~ 

A ca:apaign ia on in Austria - to keep the Iida 

from being scared to death, in preparation for Chriataaa. 

A dispatch fro~ Vienna, today, says that pb7aiciana, 

educators anci churcb~en have combined - aeekin& to curb 

an age-old custo~ of Chrisl~as ti~t. Which bas becoae 

a :aenace. 

In the Teu t.on ic lands, t..he Yu le tide Season be• 

giaa on Deceaber SixLh, the iay of St. licbolas. That 

100d Saint ia the ori6 in of - Sania Claus. So, on 

Dtct ■ber Sixth, Nicholas appears - bringing candy to 

100d children. 

In Austria, however, tbe7 have ao■etbin& el•• -

I.n additi'l>D to St. licbolaa, there la the •iraapua• 

a fearsome diabolical dt200, with an araful of ••it.ch••• 

Ibile It. Nicholas re~ards the 6ood children, the 

•Kra~pus• punishes the bad ones. 

he custom is for Leen a~e oys Lo play both 

parts, and they prefer the role of Lhe ••ra~pus• -

frightenin~ the araaller children. In fact, bt. ~icholaa 

has almost disappe dred fro~ the picture, and ~ece~ber 
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Sixth is ~os i ly - a day of the • i ra~pus.• 7een •~e 

boya being what they are, the tiny tots 5et one awful 

scare in preparati0n for Cbristaas. 

Today, kindergarten officials published a 

warnln~, tn these words: •The fear of the lraapue baa 

become a aerioua problem in the bodil7 and ••1r•••l 
development of children.• The Catholic irchdioceae of 

Vienna cited medical evidence of the hara doae -

aoae children scared into nightmares. They are trr

la& to abolish tht lrampus, and merely retain - od 

St. lioholaa. 



MCCARTHY 

Senator McCarthy is, as he puts it, "in complete 

diaagreeaent~ with Secretary of State Dulles. The Senator 

n issued a formal statement in reply to the Dulles reaarka 

lut Tuesday. Then the Secretary of State declared that he 

baa no intention or tr,ing to coerce our all1e■• 

o•~ ·• . low, McCarthy repeats that we should coerc 

in particular, retuae to give aid to nations that atill 

trade with Red China. He urged Jnaericana who agree with 

hill to let the President know how they reel. At the•

tilie, he called on Dullea to •reappraise our whole poller• 

that 1a, uae different dipl011acy with our Allies llho trade 

with the Iron Curtain countries. 



A witness, today, told congressional investigators 

that Congressman Robert Condon of California attended 

' ...411-,~,a. 
a secret Collll\ll\ist part1,.,_1n Nineteen Forty-light. David 

Blodgett, a former C011111unist newspapenaan said the 

Dellocratic legislator was at a Red cOllllittee •etlng, llblob 

•• deciding what mllU candidates the Cal1tom1a C-J-

abould support 1n that 7ear. 

• 



,OLLOV COJIIUIIST 

Blodgett de~lared that Condon gave the opi nion that 

the Communists ought not~ run a candidate against 

Democratic Congressman George Miller. The Reda were oppoaed 

to ■iller, because they could not influence hill. 

In Washington, Congressman Condon aakea a coaplete 

denial - that he was ever BJIIIP&thetlc to the cauae ot the 

Reda. 



SAi PRARCISCO- RIOT 

There was a ..i.i,.-t riot d San Francisco todaJ, 

when a thousand merchant seaaen clashed with the police. 

The trouble began with a quarrel between two union argup1. 

'lbeJ started t1gbt1ng, when the cops 1ntenened - onlJ to 

l'llll into a tur1oua meln. 'l'be police - on the :,•• 
. ~tol< 

'1'be riot - aeon put down, b~ it n•--:t wilcl one llbll• 

it luted. 

• 



COWBOY 

In Washington today, cowboy Pink Williams had an 

excuse - and a poor excuse sure is better than none. Cowboy 

Williams sixty-two years old, ls the western cattleman who 

sent out a series of pcfstal cards, criticizing the Eisenhower 

administration for not supporting the price of cattle 

properly, The criticism was in terms that might be considered 

ribald - including the use of a three letter word - something 

to be kicked. Punishment - for peope who voted for Ike 

last year. 

The Post Office Depdtment thought this was not the 

sort of thing to go through the mails, and today Cowboy 

Williams was explaining before Post Office authorities 

in Washington. So what u do you think he said? With a 

solemn face he declares he meant - a donkey. 

"I was going to have a conte~t of donkeys" he said. 

"I wanted people t o bring them along, and see which could 

kick the har dest." 

Yes, a poor excuse 1s bet ter tha· . lli:Jla none. 



STRIKE 

The Federal government intervenes in the New York 

strike of photo engravers, A team of three mediators --

appointed to assist negotiations between the publishers and 

the union. Both sides have praised this decision - and 

express the hope that the three mediators would help to 

settle the strike. The mediators and representatives ot 

both sides sat down at the table today - to see how much 

headway they could make. 

This afternoon, Just outside Grand Central Station 

I was surprised to see people lining and buying newspapers. 

So I got in line. What daily paper do you guess it tumed 

out to be? The Passaic, New Jersey, Herald-News. Then, as 

I walked down u forty-Second Street, and up Fifth Avenue 

people looked at the 1ewspaper under my arm in wonder. 

A graphic sign of how the big town is - newspaper-aiaa starved. 

At Times Square, crowds~ lined up today, to 

buy out of town papers. 
L "44,«~ ~ '{~ ~~ .... ~ e:tj p t,C f ~ I 
,latl 



ST 1 E - 2 -----
Gulch Gazette of Bisbee or the Cripple Creek Gold 

Rush! They ere ~ro ie fii~y deep - juat to 6et any 

ne.tspaper. 

Thin~ ho~ tou~h it maAes it on the mercbaata 

t&jer t.o sell their Wint.er aares. Or to a uew abo• -11•• 

aay the new musical, Iis~et, that is just comiDi liato 

the bli town. 
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DO■• 2 

Tbe cabined dog and cat population c0M1 to 

nearly tttty ■1111on - 1n a liulan population ot om tllndrld 

and tttty-anen million. 



StfOVIWf 

A dispatch from London states that a full fledged 

sc1ent1f1~ expedition will go to the Himalayas -- in search 

of the abominable snowman. The strange creature - which the - -
native tribes believe to be some sort· of weird human being, 

explorers have seen footprints of the mysterious being, 

The London Daily Mail announces that it ls organizing 

and financing the ml expedition - which will include one 

■ember or the party that conquered llft. Everest in June, 

Many believe the abominable sllowman ls a bear. -- -
a.. Others think - an ape. the "Langur monkey" mlch ranee• 

up to twelve thousand feet in the Himalayas. But there's 

a lot of mystery. 

Toc\ay I put in a telephone call to Exeter, New 

Hampshire, and talked with Dr. Charles Houston -one of the 

leaders in the recent attempt to an climb K-2, the second 

largest mountain in the world. 

Everest, and still unconquered . 

ltNIIIX 

More difficult than Mt. 

Dr. Houston ha1a-..dll\. "
A 



nuiber or expeditions to va i3us part 01 thg Binalayas; 

so I asked hin - Nha abou t t he abo~ina ble sno ~an. 

And be told me sone s~ran~e thing s. 

Be said that on a previous expedition, be and 

his party were bijb on the slopes of K-2-- in a violent 

blizzard. "hen suddenly - they heard a atran&• sound 

fro ■ high up on the ■ountain. It was a whining aouad, 

not the noise of the wind or anything like that. It 

waa like an ani~al cry. Th9n, after a few momenta, the 

atraage sound was repebwed. ,be native porters iame

dlately said - it's the abo~inaLle snow~an. 

•t#enty ~inutes later, as we Lraveled on,• 

Dr. Houston relates, •a buie avalanche fell from hi~h 

up the 11ountain". · He says it. ••ept ovar the very place 

where they bad been, when they beard the weird outcry. 

Whereupon the ~berpa porters exclaimed: •You see, tht 

abominable snow~an was wa~ning us about the avalanche.• 



Dr. B uston d ys he ha~ no expl nation of 

the stranJe ~ounj they hear · . •ut e ds - tllat, ov•r 

in Britain, hey've een eA i e' about t he a o ina lt 

sno· 2an for years, ecause of a pra t.ic~l o ~. 

A dozen years a6o, E1i~ ~hipton an ~111 

Tilton, both veterans of jL. Everest eAp~JiLiond, per

petrated a hoax, carrying on a correspondence in 1he 

London lime~. Writing letters to the Times - about tbe 

abominable snowman. They used fake names. One l1tt1r

inaiating that the writer bad seen the aysterioua 

creature. Another letter - denouncing the ~bole thin& 

as a ~yth. ~hey a~used tbe:Dselves for about a yea~, 

•1th all that coo"ed up ~ontroversy in · he !i:D s. 

o.>O t.here, Harry, are ele~ent.s iu t.be le 1 enJ. 

''.' eird llystery plus a practical 

now soin 1 to t.he Hi.ma ay a.; ,. o .Jee ii " ey cun 1 iu Lh 

ominable Jn ~~n. 


